Anytime. Anywhere. Any day ...

That’s when you can count on State Farm®.

We know life doesn’t come with a schedule. That’s why at State Farm you can always count on us for whatever you need – 24/7, 365.

GET TO A BETTER STATE™. CONTACT AN AGENT TODAY.

Megan Holotik Ins Agency Inc
Megan Nabb Holotik, Agent
722 Cambridge Marketplace Blvd
Cambridge, MD 21613
Bus: 410-228-2665

Davis Insurance Agency Inc
Karen A Davis, Agent
208 Cedar Street
Cambridge, MD 21613
Bus: 410-228-1358

Susan E Lynch, Agent
325 R Main Street
Federalsburg, MD 21632
Bus: 410-754-8995
susan.lynch.kft1@statefarm.com

The Strawberry Festival is an annual fundraiser benefiting the programs of the Ridgely Lions Club.

Get involved

Join an organization. Help your new neighbors. Become a local.
Here are a few of the many ways to get involved (this list is not all-inclusive):

For the arts:
Caroline County Council of Arts: carolinearts.org

For good:
CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocates for Children) of Caroline: carolinecasa.org
Tuckahoe Habitat for Humanity: tuckahoehabitat.org
Children Exploration Organization: Facebook page
Lions Clubs: e-district.org/sites/22b/index.php
United Way: unitedwaycaroline.org
Saint Martin’s Ministries: stmartinsministries.org

For fun and education:
Adkins Arboretum, Ridgely: adkinsarboretum.org
Caroline County Bird Club: mdbirds.org/join/chapters/caroline-county-bird-club
Caroline County Garden Club: Facebook page
Don’t forget your local volunteer fire departments and churches. And ask around if you don’t find a group of interest here. The options are endless.

A stream meanders through the woods at Adkins Arboretum.